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·· Is There Still Hope For City Sports? 

By Richie Fikis 

Abighezdropoutrate,increas
ing gang activity, and more 
crime. What could possibly 
cause all of this? 

The answa: a Jack of extta· 
cmricular activities in the Chi
cago public school system. On 
Sept. 24 the Chicago Schools 
Supt"lintendent, TedKimlmugh, 
announced a 43 pen:ent cut in 
the budgetf(l'the public league's 
extracurricular activities. 

This cut will take away 1.2 
million dollars from arts, music, 
and primarily the sports pro
grams. The~toflosinglhese 

LOCAL 

STORES PAY FOR 

UNDERAGE 

DRINKING 
By Scott Weihofen 

Recently West Chicago po
licehave been cracking down on 
businesses which sell alcohol to 
minors. 

Racism at 
Local Schools? 

By Laura Rapinchuk 
Football games are usually 

thought of as fun, competitive 
·events. Two of the pasl games, 
bowever,leftsome Wego students 
with mixed emotions over racial 
equality. . 

The rust incident occurred at 
Glenbard South's Homecoming 
game on Saturday, September 26 
when a conttoversial float spon
sored by the junior class was dis
played. ThefloatfeaturedaRaidet 
(Glenbard South's mascot) pre
paring to stomp on a Wildcat 
playez who was lying face down. 
Sources descn'be the playez as 
dark skinned with the name 
"Lopez" printed on the froot of 
it'sjersey. · · 

Many students felt this alleged 
depiction of a West Chicago ath
lete was racist and uncalled-for. 

programs bingsupmanyquestions. 
What about all the students who 

use sports or arts scholarships as 
their only way out of the hard life in 
the city? How will they get into 
college? What will they eventually 
turn to? 

Fcx-manyofthesestudents,mainly 
the basketball players, their talents 
are what open doors for their future. 
Their extraordinary skills are what 
"buy" them into college with schol-

. arships, and sometimes even get 
them million dollar salaries. 

Their involvement in athletics 
even gives them a reason to wott in 
the classroom. They must be eli
gible to compete on the court or 
field Without sports they are given 

· 110 reason to cootinue. 

11uee businesses bave been added 
to an already existing list of twelve, 
whicbbringslbetotalto 1Soutof2S 
businesses 

Police bad 110 real motivation for 
the crackdowns except to bring un
dezage drinking undez control 

A survey of 70 West Chicago 
SIUdentssbowthat %61 pereentdrink 
regularly and out of the %61 get 
alcohol thru other minors or them
selves. 

The dean in charge of the floats, 
Mr. Nonan, saw the float and pic· 
turesofitanditsaiddidnotcontain 
the name "Lopez" nor was the 
playez's skin dark. He admitted 
there are times when students get 
around the administration but 
claimed, " We would never do . 
anything that would put down 
someone's color, race, creed, or 
religion." 

One Glenbard student did not 
agree with Mr. Nonan. The person 
responded to the "Lopez" accusa
tion saying, "It was there. We put 
it thrze on purpose. But the skin 
wasn't meant to represent some
one ·who was Mexican~ just the 
jelsey." 

As this heated aq>ic began to 
fizzle, sparks reignited at a 
Glenbard North football game on 
Friday, October9 when the West 
Chicago varsity cheerleaders ac
cusedGienbardNorth' schetrlead
ers of making fun of West 

1be biggest worry of offiCials 
is that the lack of sports will lead 
to a loss of interest in school, 
resulting in a dramatic increase 
to the already terrible drop-out 
rate. 

Many believe that the drop
outs will tum to the only thing 
left, gangs. 

Numerous organizations are 
doingevezythingpossibletogive 
these students another chance. 

The Footlocker athletic shoe 
company donated $400,000 to 
the school system. The Score, 
WSCR sports radio 820 am, fol
lowedthecompany' s generosity 
byraising$100,00>sellingsports 
mem<I'Obiliaduringaradio-thoo. 

AJ the results show with a 
good majority of minors buying 
ak:OOol that the crackdown was 
oeeded. 

Out of the IS businesses two 
got S2SO fines and a three day 
suspensionoftheirscningprivi
leges. Others are looking at a 
$2S()fine. 

Crackdowns like this are done 
on a yearly basis. Also the Sec
retary of State asked for crack-

Chicago's large Hispanic popu
lalion. 

The Glenbard squad held a 
dinner for the girls before the 
game where they wrote greet
ings in Spanish on chalkboards 
in the room and on the track 
where the Wego squad per
formed. 

Although nothing derogatory 
was wriuen, the cheerl.eadels 
wrzeoffended. Mrs. Cartwright, 
Glenbard North's cheedeading 
sponsor, read the comments and 
approved them. She said, '-rile 
dinner was meant as courtesy. 
The girls didn't mean to be rl
fensive." She also mentioned 
that her own squad also wrote in 
Spanish on their side of the track 
and their only intentions were to 
wish our team good luck. 

Thesecharitabledcnatiooshave · 
raised the funding to $900,000, 
however it is still well short of the 
1.2 million dollars that was origi
nally taken from them. 

There has been positive 
progress towards having spons 
once again; however, the schools 
can't depend on charitable orga
nizations forevez. 

The bottom line is that the state 
mustrealizebowimportantspots 
aretotheinnez-city andgivefimds 
to the public schools. 

downs due., the increasing DIUD

ber ct drunk drivers. 
1bc sun'CY sbowed that CJ,37 of 

the students were for 1be aact
downs, whiJe CJ,33 wae against 
it, and '1130didn'tcareeitb«way. 

Concert Choir 
TriptoNIU 

By Carolyn Mertz 
After their first perlormance of 

the year on October 22, West 
Chicago's C<Belt Choir will be 
btaling to Northern Dlinois Uni
venity. 

The fmy-seven member choir 
has been invited to attend a choral 
session on October 29. 'lbey will 
pezform four songs, including a 
selection from the broadway mu
sical Miss saip. Afterwards the 
choir will have a shCX't clinic with 
NIU choral director Ramona 
Quinn-Wis, who will work with 
the group and critique their per
fonnance. 

The Concert Choir will also 
· hear schools in the surrounding 

area8 perlonn, including choirs 
from Wlaton Warrenville South 
and Glenblrd East. 

We-go choral director Ron 
Benner believes that the trip will 
be a fun and valuable experience 
for the choir. 



2 NEWS 
By Raven Moore 

Division Street downtown 
Chicago is often referred to 
as a "meatmarket" for 
singles. One store on this 
street hopes to save thou
sands of lives. 

Condoms Now opened 
about three months ago a1d 
has had excellent business 
thus far according to David 
Hoffman, co-ownerandvfce 
president of Condoms Now. 

The store sells condoms, 
t -sh-irts, and g-eet fng cards 
to give a variety to the cus
tomers. In a recent 1 nter
view Hoffman, shared the 
store's origin, business, and 
his feelings on one of the 
biggest Issues of today; 
condoms. 

Hoffman got the idea for 
the store when," My part-

F.B.L.A. 
By Laura Rapinchuk 
Are you interested in joining a 

club? F .BL.A (Future Business 
Leaders of America) meets every 
Thursday momingat7:30inroom 
306. Dues are ten dollars and new 
members are always welcome. 

The club is holding a charity 
bowl for Spina-BifJda on October 
31 and are currently planning a 
career awareness seminar. 

Their main focus is to prepare · 
for area and state business compe
titions in various categories later 
in the year. Last year the West 
Chicago chaptez fmisbed sixth in 
state and are hoping to improve 
their standing. 

Car Theft 
By Mike Campbell 

There is more than one poblem at 
Kerr McGee besides the radition! 
Have you evrz been a victim theft? 
Say someone broke into your car 
and stole your stereo. What would 
you do? 
Would you yell, scream and kick 
your car? You should call the 
police and tell them that you had 
your radio stolen. They will have 
you come down to the station and 
ftll out a police report on what has 
been stolen. 
Many people have had there radios 
stolen from Kerr McGee. It is not 
like the parking lot on the ·side 

Condom Crazy 
ner~ Steve Grubart~ and I, 
heard that Mag1c Johnson 
wasHIVpositive. Mdsfnce 
both of us are single guys we 
thought we shoUld start to 
we~ condoms to protect 
Oll'Se lvesandwe thought we 
mig"lt as we 11 save everyone 
else too." 

\¥hat made him open the 
store Hoffman said 
was~"Well first of all Steve 
and 1 are business men and 
we saw we could make a 
profit We also felt we were 
doing a community service 
because we feel thegbvem
ment doesn't provtde enough 
information to the people of 
America." 

He also stated~"Business 
1sexce11ent A lot of people 
come 1n and say what a g-eat 
store and applaud us for 
opening ft. But the alder
man of our district came 

down on our store because 
he thoUght we had sex toys 
in here, but the truth is that 
we are a safe sex store." 

The questions he most 
remembers being asked 
are,"Well, we have a lot of 
different questions every
day. More importantly to 
provide answers to the many 
questions we provide pam
phlets that I personally re
fill <J'td get new information 
for weekly. We do this be
cause people are afraid to 
ask anyone-parents, re 1 a
tives, or even friends." 

wt1en asked 1 f condoms 
were a fad and 1f h1s store 
w111 last he responded 
w1th,"No. Condoms are go
ing to be around for a long 
time. I have a friend who's 
a doctor and he said there 
won't be a cure for AIDS in 

at leasttenyears." Condoms 
also protect people from 
sexually transmitted dis
eases, as we 11 as preventing 
pregnancy. 

Thestore'sm1ssionstate
ment is "Save the Human 
Race." Hoffman is hopeful 
that the store will be open 
for quite a while. For In
formation on this new store 
ca 11 1-312-649-8500 or 
write to: Condoms Now, 11 
WDivision Street, Chicago, 
IL 60610. 

Howard Stern Getting Noticed 
by David Vingren 

The controversial Howard 
Stem Show recendy began radio 
broadcast in theOUcagoareaand 
is beginning to draw attention. 

Tbesbow isbasedinNew York 
and broadcast has extended to 
cities such as Los Angeles and 
Cleveland. Broadcast in Chicago 
beganon0ctober25 on AM 1000 
(WLUP) in the morning. 

Many people are offended by 
Stem because of allegedly ~ist 
and sexist segments on his 11'0-
grams. But, the controvezsy at
tmcts many young listeners. 

were there is constantly people 
walking outside. There is no one 
at Ken McGee. The only time of 
day people are over there is if 
they are going out to lunch or 
going home. 
After speaking to a few victims 
that had thele cars broken into, 
one person said that to many cars 
have been broken into and that 
there should be people out there 
like by side parting lot. Aoother 
doesn't like the idea of students, 
or locals going out during the 
school day and breaking into cars. 
Another pmon said that they are 
glad that all they took was the 
radio and the burgelur didn't 

"I love him," said fan Matt 
Hunter. "He doesn't care about 
the rules." 

"He's the funniest man alive," 
said J.isteiK% Dan V entrelle. "He 
says things we think, but are afraid 
to say because we don't know 
how others will react" 

Many women are offended by 
Stem's program. They claim that 
cenain segments, such as "The 
Lesbian Dating Game", and the 
~ofwomenin~mpyb~ 
as spokes models portrays women 
as "sex objects". 

"I think he~s a male chauvinist, 
sexist pig," said offended Raven 
Moore. 

vandalize. Hyou don't have 
insurance you should get it, 
because they hardly evu find the 
radio. 
The same thing happened last year 
with all of the cars broken into 
with the limited amount of 
parking spaces and which limited 
the amount of protection to our 
cars. 1btze is no certain time of 
year they will strike, it could 
happen at any time of the day, or 
year. So if you get stuck parking 
a Kerr McGee be sure to lock your 
ckxn and bring your stereo with 
you. 

Many African Americans dis
like Stem for allegedly ~ist seg
ments on his show. They feel 
skitsmakingfunofSupemeCourt 
Justice Clarmce 1bomas and ap
pearances fran the .. KKK (Klu 
Klux Klan) Guy" are degrading 
blacks. 

''I hate that show," said Doota 
Norwood. 'There's too much 
~ism and they get a crack out of 
that." 

Most people were introduced 
to Stem by his recently cancelled 
television pogram that aired for 
three years. Stem plans to begin 
anothet talk show oo cable oo the 
Entettainment Network in late 
November. 
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Coliiege 

Applliica-
. tiioms iin lby 

Novem
lber?? 

By: Adrienne Yule 
Mr. Zaffino, one of the guid

ance counselors, suggests that all 
seniors have their college appli
cations in by November. 

The fll'St step in applying is 
making a list of colleges to attend 
One of these should be affordable 
and have attainable acceptance 
requirements. Many colleges re
quire an ACf (I' SAT score. Ev
eryone should take the Acr; but 
the SAT is usually only necessary 
for private or more selective 
schools and those on the east coast 

H students aren't happy with 
their Acr scores they can be re
taken, but research shows they 
will fluctuate by one point. 

*V~CA* 
By Leslie Rogers 

West Chicago High has 
been a member of VI CA 
for 25 years. VICA is 
just one of the many 
clubs that we have here~ 
it stands for Vocational 
Industrial Clubs of 
America. There is six 
emb 1 ems that are asso
ciated with VICA The 
shi e 1 d stands for pa
triotism, the torch is 
for knowledge, the gear 
represents industrial 
society~ the orbital 
circles is for technol
ogy~ the hands repre
sent the youth~ and the 
word VICA stands for 
Vocational Industrial 
Clubs of America. 

A majority of the 
students that are in
volved in VICA are in 
CO-OP, CRT~ Home 
Economics~ or Industrial 
c 1 asses, but anyone can 
join. 

Once tests have been taken and 
a list of colleges made, the appli
cation process can begin. State 
schools, such as University of D
linois, University of Eastern Dli
nois, have easy to fill out applica
tions thatonlyrequirebasic infor
mation about the swdent. 

Private and more selective 
schools have applications that 
usually require essays on topics 
such as what a student can do to 
benefit their college. 

Along with essay's many ap
plications require teacher recom
mendations. For this, students 
should go to teachers that know 
them well and know their strong 
points. Make sure the teacher is 
given plenty of notice. 

Some applications have a sec
tion for counselors. Zaffino re
quires an interview with students 
before completing this part He 
does this to insure that all the 
students accomplishments are 
acknowledged and also to get to 
know thestudentalittle bit better. 

According to Zaffino, collegeS 
will usually look at test scores 

VICA teaches the youth of 
today leadership sk11ls, a 
sense of responsibility~ and 
the students work preety 
much on their own. 

In VICA they have regional' 
and state conferences. The 
students must take some 
written tests to qualify to go 
to the state conference and it 
is held in Springfield, 
Illinois. 

There is many field trips 
and conferences coming up
~ctober-DeVry Regional 

Conference 
*December-Regiona 1 

Conference at oavea, prac
tice for state 

*December- Annua 1 food 
drive 
~rch-State test 
*April-State competion 
~ay-CO-OP banquet 
*June-National competi-

tion, Louisville~ Kentucky 
In the last few years we 

have had some students go to 
nationals. 1991-92 one 
~tudent went, 1990-91 one 
student also went and in 
1989-90 West Chicago sent 
three students. These are 
great accomplishments. 

first then class rank. If they are 
· selective they will then look at the 
·courses ~en and the required 
·essays from the application. 

A student can expect to hear 
from colleges two weeks to two 
:months after their application is 
sent in. After deciding on a col
lege, a student will need to fill out 

1 financial information with acoun
;selor. All scholarships can be 
:applied for in the spring. A stu
dent will not know how much 
college will actually cost until 

0 late spring. 
A college-bound student basi

cally has three options. The fii'St 
· is to attend College of DuPage, 

· . w.hich Zaffino estimates 40% of 
0':1:" graduating class attends. This 

f I 
I I 

is good for students who don't 
have a lot of money for college or 
haven't worked to their full po
tential in high school. 

The second option is to attend a 
state school like lllinois State 
University ,Northern Dlinois Uni
v~ity, etc. For this a student 
should be in the top half of their 
graduatingclassandhaveanACT 
score of 20. H a student has low 
test scores and a high classnmkor 
vice versa he/she can still get in. 

The third option is for those 
students who have excelled in high 
school. This type of student may 
attend a more selective school 
such as Northwestern. For this a 
student should have a minimum 
score of25 on their ACT and be in 
at least the top fourth of their 
cJass. 

~ .. 

ltEu1 

lR1f(j 
L!:dJ LbdJ 

picture by Laura Rapinchuk 

. VICA members stand in front of their home 
coming window. 
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by Derek Barton . 

''Salry~...lulnttd 
houses ... trick-or-Treat ... " are 
just some of the wools people 
associate with Octobez 31, Hal
loween. But was Halloween al
ways celebrated as it is today? 

felt that the day before, Octobez' 
31, was the day to honor the dead 
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The Celts were one of the tint 
cultures to have festivals on Hal-

,. , 
.,. , , 

At these festivals, the Druids, 
or priests, would bum crops, ani;. 
mals and humans as saciifices. 
This was to help ward off the 
ghosts that roamed the earth, and 
the witches that met to worship 
the devil I act-O-Lanterns were 
placed outside to keep otht7 variJ5---•• ousdemonsandghoulsfromsteal-
ingbabies. 

Halloween gained much popu-
......, ______ 1. larity in the 1800's. During the 

early 1900's, however, rowdy 
parties and desttuctive pranks 
gaveHalloweenabadname. Such 
acts as placing slain animals on 
cbrstepsand putting razor blades 
or poison in candy became com
mon practice. 

Now, Halloween has returned 
to a time offestivals andjack-o
lantmls. Kids, as wen as high 
school students, can be found 
roaming the streets on the night of 
Octobez 31. Once-in-awhile the. 
remains of a pumpkin may be 

Usually on Halloween, people 
findthemselvesrunningbackand 
forth from whatever they're do
ingtothefrontdoor,givingcandy 
to people dressed up like mon
sters, yelling ''Trick-or-Treat!" 
Then when the candy is gone, a 
few lucky people will get nickels, 
or maybe even a dime. 

L....l..---...l..---...1--===-..~;:...---~---~---........., found on a doorstep, but that's 
Here's your treat Little Boy 

Back in the early centuries, 
many different cultures celebrated 
All Saints Day on November 1. 
On that day priests would hold a 
mass called Allhallowmas. Dur
ing this mass they paid tribute to 
different Saiitts which they fek 
were responsible for the sun, the 
rain, etc. However, some people 

Veronica Chavez 

All Hallows' Eve, more com
monly known as Halloween, was 
the only day it was advised to ask 
Satan for help. They thought that 
if they worshipped the devil on 
October 31, their marriage would 
last longer, their health would 
inprove, or their current situation 
would get better. 

room from 4:15-6:00p.m. on 
weekdays and on Saturday nights. 
On Sunday the shifts are from 6:30-
2:30p.m. (whenever you come in). 
Each resident has a menu already 
madeout There are a certain 
amount of choices that they may 
have for their appetizers, diner and 

Do you need a job and don't know dessert. Beverages are also a limited 
where to go? Do you wish you amount Everything is laid ouL It is 
could fmd a job that you didn't have an ala-carte line. The chef never has 
to work late on weekends yet start at to cook something. This makes it 
$5.00 an hour? Windsor Park: easier to get the food to the resi-
Manor is the place to go! I! 

This year Windsor Park Manor lost :~chwendeman has been 
35 of their workers because of 

working there for a year and two 
students leaving for college. months. He says, "It's a very easy 
Windsor needs 10-15 people to work 
. th di . .t staff job and I enjoy working there." 

Thm eh rundg ~mthas a watk 3·4· 5 Cory Christiansen says, "Windsor is 
e o~s unng e wee are • - a good place to work because all the 

7:00 or 7:30p.m. On weekends · 'd ts · .. Kab' B' h 
shifts 1 · th · On res1 en are ruce. e rros w o 

start ear y m e morrung. . . b th . d "I ha 
S turda shifts tart earl 6·30 JUSt got a JO ere sru ' ve 
a ys s as Y as · been working there for 3 weeks. I'm 

a.m. to help serve breakfast Later still tmi' • I' t 00· h . . rung, so m no mg muc 
on the shifts start at 3:45 p.m. JUSt work, but it's fun and I like the 
like on weekdays. On Sundays 1 I ork · th .. 
shifts start at 6:30, 9:00, or 11:15 peoOnep eoodwth. wtabo. t rlci at 

g mg uwo ng 
a.m. to help serve brunch. w· dsor n....a.. Man . that h' h 
Wha . b . do Windsor? W 11 ID cA&a. or IS rg 

tJO ts ne.at e school students from Glenbard 
":~ the 3:45 shift starts go to the North Wheaton North • Elgin and 
dinmg room and see what tables are ' . 
vailabl Th . al West Ch1cago work there. All the 

a e. ere IS ways a pre- 1 · th'nk · • &. d 
dinn d d afi din d emp oyees 1 1t s a very tun an 

er utyan tel er uty. . b&. hi h h 1 d 
S . tak 1 . th di . easy JO tOr a g sc oo stu ents. emng es p ace m e rung 

loween. The purpose was to honor 
Samhain, the Celtic lord of the 
dead. Itwas believed thatSamhain 
would allow the dead to retmn to 
their homes for the evening. This 
is why they marked October 31 
the beginning of a season of cold, 
darkness, and decay. 

J,\~ IM©M&Q 
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By: Cory 

Christiansen 

As Homecoming week ended 
on October4, reactions to it came 
from students in each class. Those 
who attended the dance were: 
Freslunen Dayna Christiansen and 
Russ Whitaker, Sophmore Mel
issa Borek, Junior Mandy 
Lobraico, and Senior Steve 
Walski. 

Each one of these sbldents at
tended the dance, but all had dif
ferent reactions. ''The mash pit 
was cool, and it was also cool if 
you had a guy paying for you," 
said Mandy. Steve said, '"lbele 
weredefinately more people there 
than before." 

about it 
Be sure to let your parents go 

through your candy before you 
eat it, and if the wrapper looks 
like its been tampered with, throw 
it out! But more importantly, 
have a Happy Halloween! "In the 
morning, and in the evening, I 

like to watch ..... .!" 

As for the music, Russ bluntly 
stated what he thought, •'The 
music sucked-It was all old." 
Mandy said, '"The music would 
be great if was 1950!" Melissa 
and Dayna disagreed. They said 
the music was fme and good to 
dance to. 

All five students who were in
terviewed thought school spirit 
would be a lot better if there was 
an event night "Event night was 
so fun before and not having it 
made homecoming week boring", 
said Mandy. They also agreed the 
football game should have been 
Friday night rather than Saturday 
afternoon. "Oh yes, I love wak
ing up early Saturday morning to 
see the game when I'm half 
asleep," said Mandy. Steve was 
mad at firSt, but now that they 
won, he doesn't care. 

Overall, these swdents rated 
school spirit a "7" on a scale from 
1-10, but defmately a "10" for 
sophmores!!! Homecoming week 
ended up being rated a "7" also. 
"It would have been a ten if there 
was Event Night and a Friday 
night football game," said Steve 
Walski. 
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Power to 
Yal 

By: Mike Aigner 
Haw you ever been listening to 

theradioandliked a song and tmn 
up the radio all the way, and still 
wanted more volwne? Well am
plifters can help getting that little 
stock stereo into a screaming ste-
reo. 

Amplifiers are the key to a car 
system. For amps the name means 
almost everything. Fc:r instance a 
good amplifier company that I 
recommend companies like Al
pine, Caustic, Eclipse, Phoenix 
Gold, and Rockford Fosgate. All 
of these amps put out at least the 
power that it is rated at. For 
example the Rockford Fosgate 
Punch 150 says that it is a 150 
watt amp but it puts out '1ffl .9 
watts in a 2-ohm load. 

Amps come in many sizes. Fc:r 
instance there is an Alpine amp 
thatis13wattsX2. Thatampwill 
usually be as loud as a stock car 
stereo. And it's possible to get . 
one that is 150 X 2 which is in
credibly loud. Thatpal1icu1aramp 

Rumors 
Take 
Over 

School 
~Jider Cheri 

This year's fall play is nothing 
like before. It is a more sophisti
cated, adult play. 

RllJiwm, a comedy by Neil 
Simon, is about four rich New 
York couples who go to a dinner 
party and fmd the host is shot. 
From there the guests tty and cover 
up the incident 

As Skye Studabaker 
states,"Everybody seems to fit 
their part well I think it will tum 
out well and I hope everybody 
comes to see it" 

This year's play is a little dif
fezent from ~vious years be
cause Mr. Zaffino is directing the 
play instead of Ms. Hafertepe. 
Zaffmo stated that this years play 
auditions were really successful 
and that over fifty students audi-

bas digital outputs for the clearest 
possible SOIDld 

To look at an amp and tell if it 
isgoodornotishard to do. Some 
things to look at is the power 
rating in RMS. H powering subs 
is the way to go,lookat the damp
ing factor it should beat least200. 
Damping factor is the ability to 
control a woofer after the bass 
hits. 

Many people say that amps are 
too expensive. Well the dollar 
ratio to watts should be that for 
everywattstheampputsout(RMS 
and not peak) the price to pay is 
anywhere from $1.50 to $4.00. 
So if there is a 500 watt amp it 
should be selling for anywhere 
from $750.00 to $2000.00. Not 
for $100.00. 

Temperature is critical if an amp 
runs hot it usually means that it is 
doing it's job in putting out the 
power. Butyoumustbecarefulif 
the amp is under a seat or in a spot 
that doesn't get a lot of air circu
lation the amp is more likely to 
over heaL Cooling fans are good 
but if you tum your music down 
you can hear the fan blowing. 
Fuses are m:x important, if the 
amp has internal fuses it will pro-

tiooed for only ten parts. All the 
students did a great job. 

Everyone involved in the play 
is working hard according to 
Zaffmo. The casting crew re
hearse four to five days every 
week for six weeks. And the set is 
beautiful. 

Mr. Exner is worldng on the set 
this year and is doing a great job, 
accmting to Zaffino. For the 
second year the schoolis renovat
ing the Weyrauch Auditorium. 
They are putting a new lighting 
system so it should be very excit
ing to come and see. Ms. Mattern, 
the new special education teacher, 
works with costumes and make
up crew. She also helps with the 
publicity of the play. Mr. Egan 
works with lights and sounds. 
Twenty other sh,ldents are work
ing on various other crews. 

Joe Gueder is the stage man
ager. He is help building the set 
and working with the other stu
dents on the lines. Also he is in 
charge of props. 

Zaffmo is back directing the 
play after three years. He said, "I 
worked on the set for seven years 
before I took three years off and it 
was difficult getting students to 
wort on the crew. I'm very happy 
with the way things have turned 

· teet the amp from frying. If you 
fry an amp it will cost you a lot 
more than you plan to spend. If 
the amp says that it puts out 250 
watts and it has a 10 amp fuse it 
just isn'tright that is too small of 
fuse. 

Powerwireisveryimportantif 
the amp has 8-gauge wire com
ing from it you shouldnm at least 
8-gauge wire to the battery (of 
coorse properly fused). To find 
out bow to fuse a wire ask your 
favorite sound shop (it's to hard 
toexplaininapaper}oraskmein 
person. 

For a subwoofer amp you 
should consider at least 6-gauge 
wire. H two or more amps are 
being used consider running two 
powezwires. This is a very effec
tive way to suck all the power out 
of a battery and through your 
speakers. A good brand of wire 
is Phoenix Gold or Streetwires. 

The most important thing to do 
is to protect your ears any sound 
ovez 100db just for a second can 
permanently injure your ears. It 
sounds pretty corny but remem
berto practice safe sound. It may 
not effect you now but you mJl . 
notice it 50 years from now, I 
know that I will. Mter all the 
volume level that I enjoy listen
ing to in my car bas been rated at 

· 142db. Alittleloud~rthanmost 
ears can handle. 

out IDl with aD the lielp we have 
recieved from all the students." 

1be play is orr Friday Novem
ber 6th and Saturday the 7th at 

, 7:30PM I heard a Ru.mQr that a 
lot of people are going so don•t 
be left out Come and see the 
p1ay. 

The Cast of 
Characters of 
Rumors 

Steve Broido as Lenny 
Gantz 

Skye Studabaker as 
Claire Gantz 

Eric Heerwagen as Ken 
Gorman 

Sarah Watson as Chris 
Gorman 

JJ. Schwan asG/ennCoo-

. ~elissa Pagnozzi as 
· Cassie Cooper 

Chris Leek as Ernie 
Cusack 

Rachel Owens as Cookie 
Cusack 

Rob Scott as Officer 
Welch 

Nichole Cordin as Offi
cerPudney 

FRENCH 
CLUB 

By Veronica Chavez 

BONJOUR! PARLEZ VOUS 
FRANCAIS? This year French 
Club started out with their annual 
PotLuck dinner at Dmck Kellen's 
house 00 Septembez 23. Madame 
Appel thought the diner was a suc
cess and is happy that more fresh
man attended this year. 

The club is planning a trip to the 
Art Institute on November 3, 1992 
to study French paintings. They 
will be focusing on paintings from 
Monet, Picasso,RenoirandManeL 
Some special paintings that they 
will be looking fc:r are some of 
Madame Appel's favorite ones like, 
"A Day in the Park," and "I.e 
Dejeuner Sur L'Herbe." Even 
though Madame Appel's classes 
aren't studying impressionists right 
now. they will still focus on these 
paintings on their field trip. The 
field trip will takeplaceaftf'Zschool. 

· · French club meets twieeamondi 
in room 153todiscusstheirmonthly 
activity. They try and do an event 
that relates to the French culture. 
In the past the club went to different 
French restaurants to experience 
French food. ·They also visit movie 
theatres to view French films. Last 
year they saw "La Buom." 

In the future French Club is plan
ning to view more French movies. 
The French exchange students will 
becomingsometimenextApriland 
the club hopes tospendalotoftime 
with these students and learn more 
about the French culture. 

As president of French Club, 
Kristin Martin says, "I think it's a 
good way to experience and learn 
French culture. I'm not going to go 
to the Art. Institute, but I wish I 
could." As a member of the club, 
Abby Hutchins sai~ "It's fun 

to do cultural things." 



IN-DEPTH 
GEORGE BUSH 

By Paul Abella 
Ge<rge Bush is the Republican 

candidate for 1he President of the 
United States. During bis first 
tam as president. Coinmunism 
dissolved, Amtzica invaded Ku
wait in Desert Storm and the 
economy bas fallen into a reces
sion. 

lfelectedflX'anotberfouryrMS, 
the pesident has promised to fo
cus on the economy and educa
tion as be did oo ftmgn policy 
during his first tenn. 

He plans to do this in a number 
of ways. He waDts to give Jllrellts 
anddilldren a choice in what kind 
of school their children go to. He 
wants to do this by offering fami
lies a credit for educational pur
poses (such as tuitioo for private 
schools) andbass&atedbef<Xetbat 
be will try to make Ammca's 
children tops in math and science. 
As for the economy, be believes 
in Trickle Down economics. 
Trickle Down states that in ordcz 
to revive the economy, we must 
put money into the economy. He 
believes in free trade, so that the 

product that is made the best 
shou1d be the one that is bought, 
w~h makes all the companies 
strive to be the best.He believes 
that the economy should be al
lowedtoreviveitself,tosavegov
emmentand tax dollars. Also, he 
is trying to ovezbaul the welfare 
sysaem, with inceiltives to get 
welfare recipients off of welfare 
rolls and onto p~yrolls. 

Mr. Bush is also pro-life, ex
cept in cases of rape and incest, 
and a maj(Bity of his programs 
lean towards a strong family unit 
His HOPE program will let wel
fare families buy their homes for 
60fl less than their nonnal val
ues. Many diffezent incentives 
including tax breaks will be of~ 
f=d to those families who stay 
together. 

This election could be the first 
election in sixteen years that could 
affect us as students. Make your 
choice wisely. 

_ ~People come tOme 
· · for good nttes..~. ·. 

they smy for my 
·GoodN ·~M . · • ". et~~r serviCe. _ 

CALI.JIIt • 

AGENT 
WILLIE G. SWIMS 

145 W. ROOSEVELT RD. 
WEST CHICAGO 231-7110 

518 .. f.rnt 
........ Camp. .... 

I-IOt.IOIIIe.Bhcn-....._ ..... 

·~ 
Uceagcod~, 
Sta•FarmJidMN. 

WE·GO VOTES C 
By: Da 

The newsp~ staff held a mock elect1on by d1str1b 
The results between the four classes ('93-'96) we 
follows: 

Bush 
Clinton EB!a 

Perot '' 1 t 1 '' 

None " if if if " ' 

FRESHMEN 

91% would voteifl8 
9% wouldnot 

69% feel their vote 
would make a 
difference 

31% feel that it won't 

56% pro-choice 
44% pro-life 

79% say the election 
matters to them 

21% say it doesn't 

14% 

SOPHOMORES 

89% would vote if 18 
11% would-not w~-.-..~-~-~J 

76% feel their vote 
would make a 

difference 
24% feel it won't 

88% pro--choice 
12% pro-life 

80% say the election 
matters to them 

20% say it doesn't 



·LINTON PIESIDENT 
naSabOl 

utlng ballots ttroug'lout the soc1a1 stud1es classes. 
- re SU'l)rls1ng and 1nformat1ve. The results are as 

45% 

14% 

JUNIORS 

m would vote if 18 
11 'II wouldnot 

71 'II feel their vote 
would make a 
difference 

m feelitwon't 

70% pro-choice 
m pro-life 

83% say the election 
matters to them 

17% say it doesn't 

ROSS PEROT 
By Adrienne Yule 

Ross Perot is an indepeodeot 
candidate running fly president. 
He is a million dollar business
maa.. After Perot's setVice in tbe 
Navy. he went to work for IBM. 
'lbcle he focused (ll software and 
as a result became very ~y. 
Ross Paot's running mate is Ad
mial J.ues Slockdale. 

*Perot thinks abortion is tbe 
woman'scboice, but he is against 
it. 

*He wants to improve lax col
lee~ moce efficient. 

*More efficient government 
speading. 

*Eliminate govmunent funded 
pojects that aren't neccessary. 

31%31% 30% 

8% 

SENIORS 

87% would vote if 18 
13% wouldnot 

68% feel their vote 
would make a 
difference 

32% feel it won't 

64% pro-choice 
34% pro-life 

85% say the election 
matters to them 

15% say it doesn't 

*Lower the National Defecit 
byataxongasoline. Add tO cents 
each year to the price of gas over 
five years, ending in a SO cent tax. 

• Against North American 
Trade agreement that says Cree 
trading in 

Canada and Mexico. He wants 
to keep jobs and indmlry here. 

*He wants Japan to buy more 
United Stale's ~.equal 
trade balance with Japan. 

Many supporters of Ross Perot 
believe be could bring about 
change as president because he is 
nota politicianandcouldgetmore 
done. in congress. 

smcnnton 
By Raven Moore 

Bill Clinton is the Democratic 
presidential nominee and his run
ning mate is AI Gore, senator of 
T~. ~yofiliek~ 
will affect high school students 
now and in the future. Students 
should take the time toleamaboot 
each candidate and try to mate a 
difference in America. The fol. 
lowing are Bill Clinton's ideas 
ml puposals. 

-favus giving parents a choice 
of lbeir children's schooling, but 
only in public schools 

-wants to spend mae on voca
tional training and apprenticeships 
f<l' dropouts and young people 
who do not want to go to 
college(tbe money would be 
repayed over the course of a ca
reerorbyatwoyearenrollmentin 
a national sezvice) 

-favors abortion in nearly all 
cases(be says he is pro-choice, 
not necessarily pro-abortion) 

-proposes if president puUing 
100,000 new cops on the streets 
andem~theneedfor"com
munity policing" 

-free treatment for all drug ad
dicts 

-against job disaimination to
ward gays 

-calls f<l' a "national strategy" 
to cut the deficit in half by 1994 

-favors the death penalty 
-suppm:ts gun control and a ban 

on assault weapons 
-supports education and job 

tminingforwelfarerecipien~the 
balefits end aft« two years ) 

-wantstopnvide loans to small 
businesses in poorneigbborboods 

-prefers giving tax breaks to the 
middle class so they have more 
money to spend on consumer 
items 

-wants to take a harder line with 
Japan( concerning trade tariffs) 

-proposed a tax credit to guar
antee that working people would 
not have to live in poverty 

-wants to crack down on di
vorced parents who fail to make 
child support payments 

-favors a bill that would require 
employers to give workels with 
newborn children or sick rela
tives unpaid leaves of absences 

The presidential election is on 
November 3, 1992. Students are 
the future of the counlry and can 
make all the difference in the 
world. 
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IN-DEPTH 
GEORGE BUSH 
traducido 10' Maria Mendoza 

George Bush es el candidato 
republicano para presidente de 
Los Estados Unidos. Durante su 
primer tennino como presidente, 
Communismo se desembolvio, 
Ainerica invadio a Kuwait en el 
"Desert Storm" y Ia economia de 
America bajon y caimos en una 
resecion. 

Se el es elejido por otros cuatro 
anos, el presidente a pometido a 
enfocar en Ia economia y Ia 
educacion como 1o hizo en 1a 
politica extranjero durante su 
primertennino. El planeahacerlo 
en mochas maneras. El favora en 
dar el derecho a los padres y hijos 
de escojer Ia escuela que ellos 

desen para sus hijos. El quiere 
hacer estocon ofreciendole a las 
familias con credito por 
educacion propuestos (como 
derechos de ensenansa) y ha 
dicho que quiere hacer-los ninos 
de America mejor en 
Matematicas y sciensias 
naturales. Como Jaeconomia, el 
piensa poner dinero en Ia 
ecooomia. El ere en el libre 
COOtm:iopara que los productos 
mejors secompren. El ere que Ia_ 
economia deve de realisarse el 
mismo para guardar impustos. 
Tambien el estaratandode hacer 
mas grande Ia ayuda publica. El 
piensa que el aborto deve de 
qui~. . 

Laeleccion puedeser Ia primer 
eleccion en 16 anos que puede 
affectar a los estudianbtes. 
Hagan su decicion 
electualmente. 

Bill Clinton 

Ross Perot 
traducido p<l' Maria Mendoza 

Ross Perot es un candidato 
independiente corriendo para 
presidente. 

El es un negociante ultra 
millonario. Despuesdesusetvicio 
militar, el trabajo para IBM 
(computadoras). Else enfocabl 
endisketes,alresultadosaliomuy 
rko. El companero de Ross Perot 
es Admiral James Stockdale. 

*Pm>t piensa que el abato es 
el derecho de Ia madre, pero esta 
a contra 

*EI quiere mejorar lacoleccion 
de impuestos, mas eficienae . 

•Mas eficaciaen los gastyos de 
gobiemo 

*Eliminar projectos de 
gobiemo con fondos que no son 
necesarios 
· *Disminuyar el defecit 

nacional con los impurestos de 
gasolina. Agregar 10 centabos 
cada ano a1 precio del gas por S 
anos 

*Cootra ellibre comercio con 
Canaday Mexico. Quiere dejar 

·~ trabajos y 1a industria aqui 
•m quiere que Japon compre 

mas productos de Los Estados 
Unidos al igual que nosotros le 
c001pramos a ellos 

Los seguidores de Ross Perot 
creen queel puede tmercambios 
c001o presidente porque el noes 
politico y puede ~ mucho 
coo el cmgresso. 

BIll C I I nt on 
tmducido lXI' Maria Mendoza 

Bill Clinton es un nominado 
democmticopuapresidenledel..m 
Estadm Unidos. Mochas de SIB 
metas leDdra mucho impacto con 
los estudiantes hoy y en el futuro. 
Estudiantes deben de tomar el 
tiempo para aprender de los 
candidaiOsysusprqngciooespara 
bacer una America diferente. Los 
siguiente son las declaraciones de 
Bill Clinton. 

-El favora en dar el derecho a los 
. padres de escojer Ia escuela que 

enos desen para sus hijos (en las 
escuelas publicas) 

-Propooe, sies presidente,poner 
100,000 nuebas policias en las 
cal1es y da enfasis para conmutar 
policm,. 

-Dar tratamiento gratuito pam 
los adictos a las drogas 

-Contmla descriminacion a los 
homosexuales en los trabajos 

-Llama para una national 
estragedia para romper el deficit a 
Ia mitad para 1994 

-Favora Ia pena mortal 

~--- · .. , 

-Sostiene el control de pistolas y 
quitara annu ~tidas 

-Sostiene education y 
entrenamiento de trabajos para Ia 
ayuda publica (beneficios 
taminaran dumnte 2 anos) 

-Quiere proveer prestamos para 
negocios pequenos en pobres 
communidades 

-Preficn dar menos impuestos ~ 
los de segunda clase pam que ell~ 
tengas mas dinero para gastar en 
productos consumidores 

-Quiereponerunalinia mas dura 
coo Japon {impuestos al mercado 
intrmacional) 

-Propmo un credito, impuesto 
paragarantisarquelos travajad(ns 
no tienen que vivir en Ia pobresa 

-Quiere castigar a los padres 
divorciados que fayan en hacer el 
pago para los hij~ que sostienen 

-Favora en poner un projecto de 
ley que require a los trabajos que le 
pagen a los empl=dos que falten 
por tener un hijo o tener parientes 
enfennos 

La eleccion presidencial es 
Noviembre 3, 1992. Los 
Estudiantes son e1 futuro del pais y 
pueden 8er toda Ia diferencia del 
mundo. 

Ross Perot 



EDITORIALS· 
Kristin's IF DR. through a door linked directly to 

the front desk to get a visitor's 

Column JONES RAN 
pass. 

One of Dr. Jones' concerns is 
missed m~ chance to vote in this the problem with gangs. He might 
election; and any of the students 

FOR PRESI· 
create a law stating that no one 

who will tum 18 after November could wear bats (including old 

4 will also have to wait four years ladies with babushkas) tilted to 

Kristin Bedow to exercise their voice in who DENT 
the side, a e001mon gang sign. 

will run our country. Although 
Also, displaying of colors such as 
red. white, blue, or black would 

UNDER18NOT the debates between President By Vicki Thomas not be permitted. Anyone caught 

AD MITTED: YOUR . 
Ge<qe Bush and Governor of Derek Barton wearing these colors would im-

Arkansas Bill Clinton have not mediately be anested. 

VOICE DOESN'T COUNT been of much excitement to me, I With the elections in only a few A suicter policy at the work 

am aware of what each candidate days most voters have decided place would be another issue he 

Many of us have had the privi- has proposed to do for this coun-
who they want for president AI- might discuss. H someone was 

though many of us aren't old late to work they would fli'St have 

lege of wiblessing the presideD- try if elected; and I think I am old enough to vote yet, we still have a a warning from their employer. 

tia1 debates, sometimes even in- enough to have some say in who good idea of who we want How- The next tardiness would result in 

terrupting pretty good television will hold the power position in a ever, has anyone ever considered a call home to a parent or spouse. 

programs . in the process. So I country in which I have to live. having Dr. Jones as president? Anytime after that would result in 

wonder why it is that people un- Unfortunately the eleetion is What issues might he discuss in IWS (in work suspension) which 

his campaign? means that person would have to 
der the age of eighteen are not only four months away and sadly After being at this school f<X" work without pay. 

permitted to vote in this land of there will probably not be any three years and seeing Dr. Jones If Gomer Pyle were running for 

opportunity. significant changes in the voting atw~he'dprobablyapplysome president, then maybe Dr. Jones 

Nowdon'tgetmewrong,Idon't regulations before this election is of his policies to our nation. would have a chance. He'd be 

think many twelve year olds are to take place. But there is some- For instance, he'd most likely better off leaving his policies at 

stress the idea of converting to the West Chicago Community High 
likely to concern themselves with thing you can do. Talk to your Japanese system of education. School and only annoying a small 

who we elect as president; but parents and discuss who they are This includes a longer school percentage of the population. 

there are probably quite a few goingtovotefor. Watchthepresi- day(although our school day is 

fifteen, sixteen and seventeen year dential debates, discuss the issues longer than almost any other in 

1 •• olds who do. I have a problem with your parents and try to make Illinois) as well as school on Sat-

with the fact that this country is your parents aware of who you 
urdays and school all year round 

Anew program might be started 
willing to give the responsibility feel would be the best candidate, called "Operation Inc on ve-
of a drivers license to a sixteen as well as listening to their views. nience". It would mainly focus 
year old, butourvotedoesn 'tcount Perhaps you will help them to feel on stores, homes, and schools. 

Wildcat Chronicle 
for something that greatly affects the same way you do, who knows, Doors must be locked at all time. 

us. they may end up changing your · If someone needs to enter they 326 Joliet Street 

Perhaps a few hundred votes mind. If you care about who runs must have a picture I.D. or go West Chicago, D. 60188 

by the teenagers who do care your country. get involved. make 231-0880 

wouldn't make a huge difference, yourself heard. Just because you 

but it's a start. Being seventeen, are under eighteen does not mean Business Manager .Derek Barton 

and just four months away from your voice doesn't count! 
News Editor ..... Dina Bascharon 

Paul Abella 
the legal voting age, I will have Editorials Editor .. Kristin Bedow 

Features Editor ...•... Molly Statz 
In-Depth Editor .... Leslie Rogers 
Sports Editor ........... Richie Fikis 
Photo I Art Editor ............ 
················~········Skye Studabaker 

What happened to Any passes for students to re- An alternative to taking atten-
Adviser ............. Carrie Mocarski 

the "un" in 
turn to unscheduled must be taken dance at Commons wouldbehav-

unscheduled? 
to the parapros in Commons even ing a sign-in sheet at the library so The Wildcat Chronicle is the 
if the student plans to go to the students don't have to waste time student newspaper at Commu-
library. at Commons. H passes must be nity High School. The views 

by Skye Studabaker The ·same tardy and ditching used, they could be taken to the and opinions of the Wildcat 
policies as in other classes will be librarians as well as the parapro- Chronicle do not necessarily 

At the beginning of October, inflicted if students don't adhere fessionals. RPte~tthemajorityofthe 
the administration put the to the new program. They've inflicted a dress code staff or student body. 
unscheduled attendance policy These procedures cut into the of no hats or bandannas, they've 
into effect The new policy was time the students have to work by locked the doors. and now they We would like to hear any 
designed to limit the number of almost ten minutes. By being are taking attendance in our free comments or suggestions you 
studentswhoditchedorcamelate forced to go to Commons first, hours. What does the administra- might have concerning the 
to their free hour. students are tempted to stay with tion have in store for us ne~t- paper and its contents. Please 

Students are required to report their friends rather than go to the white shirts and plaid kilts? make leurzs to the editoc no 
to Commons at the beginning of library to study. longer than 200 words, and 
their unscheduled hom and wait Many students are irritated with deliver them to Advisor Carrie 
for the paraprofessionals to check thepolicy,complainingthatitlim- Mocarski in room 320 or 
off each person's ~e. Only its the freedom they have to talk Editorials editor Kristin BedOw. 
after this procedure are students with teachers or administrators 
allowed to go up to the library or and make up work. 
take a test, etc. 
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tO EDITORIALS 

Letters to the Editor 

Dear Editor, 
I believe that H. Ross Perot and 

his vice presidential running mate 
James Bond Stockdale should be 
elected in the 1992 Presidential 
Election. 

Perot is a man who means what 
be says and takes action to achieve · 
his goals. He is an independent 
candidate,sothestalemates which 
often occur between a Republi
can president (for example, Bush) 
and the Democratic congress 
would be lessened if not abol
ished. 

With an open mind. there is 
more and more time to consider 
good ideas and take action. Not 
only can President Bush and Con
gress not agree on much but be
cause of this, very little action is 
ever taken. 

Perot also is the best at hon
estly, reasonably, logically an
swering questions about the prob
lems the U.S. is facing. 

In a recent poll taken by 
NeWSWeek.Perotgainedthelarg
est percent of the vote on most 
positive aspects, especially which 
canidate best answers questions 
about and provides solutions to 
the U.S.'s problems. 

Perot also has a good "record." 
He obviously knows how to man
age money and business, he is a 

Dear Editor, 
As a concerned citizen, I am 

writing to voice my opinion. I 
think Governor Bill Clinton is the 
best candidate for the presidency. 

If Clinton is to win the race, he 
has a plan to help our economy. 
He wants to concentrate on in
creasing better job ttaining, and 
putting investments into infra
structure. For example, building 
roads and bridges. 

Bush says if re-elected, he will 
concentrate on helping our 
economy. Why couldn't he have 
done that the first four years? 

In order to help our economy, 
Clinton admits he is going to raise 
taxes on the wealthy and the for
eign countries doing business 
here. He is telling us straight out 
what he is going to do and is being 
honest, where as Bush, -has done 
nothing but lie the past four years 
and will most likely do it again. 

Clinton is also very concerned 
with the environment Clinton 
will make a pledge not to lose any 
more wetlands and along with the 
National Academy ·or Sciences, 
will develop policies to save the 
w~tlands. 

billionaire with several compa
nies. 

Furthennore, allhough he may 
not bave experience in govern
ment, would you rather have a 
presidentwithnorecool,orapoor 
record. Bush has spent4 years in 
offiCe and now we are experienc
ing a recession second-to-none. 
Clinton bas been accused of elud-
. ing the draft. Would you want to 
take the risk and let either of the 
guys bave a chance? 

Perot's running mate, Admiral 
Stockdale, is also an ideal man for 
the office of V .P. Stockdale led 
the U.S. in war (a majrx duty for 
a president). He has had practice 
being a leader, taking command 
and insuring the safety and wel
fare of a lot of people. That's the 
kind of security the U.S. needs 
behind a strong president 

Aftez considering the unfavor
ablerecords of Bush and Clinton, 
and thefavorablequalitiesofPrmt 
and Stockdale, is there anyone 
out there that woul<lwant to risk 
the next 4 years of their life to a 
man they know has a poor record? 

Sincerely, 
Val Newman 

He also has a target year of 
2000 for decreasing the amount 
of C02 emissions. Bush doesn't 
want to mate any deadlines on 
this topic, and this only shows 
that he's not ready to make com
mitmentsand he's not very dedi
cated. 

Clinton also wants to concen
trate on preventing water pollu
tion rather than cleaning it up, and 
wants to seek a clean water act. 

Clinton knows about the com
mon worker and wants to help. 
He also wants to protect the right 
of a woman tod100se. He doesn't 
feel that the government should 
be able to tell a woman what she 
can or can't do with her body. 

Clinton wants to protect 
everybody's rights and he knows 
what's best for the country right 
now. Andiirnowwhat'sbestfor 
our country. a president with the 
ideas and qualifications of Bill 
Clinton. 

Thank you, 
Amy Garceau 

·, 

HAl.lOW!!N 

INHICH 

By Molly Statz 

Once again stores are bringing 
out the paper witches and cloth 
ghosts. Children are busy talking 
about what they are going to be 
this year and how to get the most 
candy. Schools are telling kids to 
watch out for strangers and re
memberto look both ways before 
crossing the street. 

Here at the high school stu
dents are more concerned with 
sports events than the latest trend 
in Halloween fashion. For most 
students, by the time they get to 
high school Halloween has lost 
its magic. Students may feel they 
are too old to dress up or feel 
uncomfortable walking around in 
a costume. 

Not all students feel Halloween 
isonlyf<~'youngerkids. Veronica 
Chavez feels there is no fun in 
Halloween if no one dresses up. 
She is hoping to be Alf this year. 

Senior Kelly MacAdam said 
she didn't dress up because, 

Dear Editor, 
George Bush is the only candi

date that is skilled enough to lead 
the United States through the 
tough times that lay ahead 

Clinton's tax and spending po
lices will be the end of this coun
try. We need to reduce the amount 
of money this country spends, not 
raise taxes and spend more. 
Clinton lacks the experience 
needed to deal with foreign policy 
as President Bush has done. 
Clinton has often changed his 
position on issues. We need a 
leader, not some one who buckles 
under pressure. 

"There are to many rules for what 
you can and can't do in high 
school." Kelly feels it is to much 
of a hassle to pick out a costume. 

At West Chicago teachers dress 
up a well. Ms. Daneels dresses 
up, '' ... just to be kooky." Even 
though Ms. Daneels likes to have 
fun she doesn't lite the Satanic 
undertones she knew about in her 
home town. ''Sacrificing animals 
andkids,messingwith things they 
shouldn't be messing with," she 
explained. 

However, not all ~hers dress 
up in costumes. Mr. Dow never 
thought about why he doesn't 
dress up. Eventually he said, 
"How would a student feel talk
ing to me about a serious problem 
if I where dressed as Bozo?" 

Halloween was a time to ward 
off evil spirits. Eventually it be
came a time of dress-up and make
believe. Candy was given out to 
children who dressed up. Hal
loween is probably the only time 
for teens, and adults as well, to 
fmd the child in them with out 
being put down. 

Mter Perot dropped out of the 
I3Ce he continued to spend mil
lions of his own money to ensure 
that his name would be on all the 
ballots. He did this to avoid being 
questioned and having his past 

· dug up by reporters. Can you 
really trust a man who avoids the 
issues then tries to make up for it 
by making jokes? 

AsthenewworldCJ'derernerges 
weneedaperson who understands 
global politics as well as having 
experiments in the national arena 
We need George Blish to lead 
America. 
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CAN 
LADY CATS 

SCORE A 
TOUCHDOWN? 

By Dina Bascharon 
Hey Lady Wildcats,haven'tyou 

ever had an urge to run onto the 
field, intercept the ball and run 
ninty-fiveyardsf(J'atouchdown? 

Although this is a dream f<l' 
many football playezs, the reality 
of it could be well within our 
grasp. 

For lhe past twenty-four years, 
the administration has denied hav
ing girls powder puff football 
games. When asked why, the 
answer was unanimous. 

About a decade ago, at 
Collinsville High School, two girls 
received head injuries from tack
ling, during a powdez puff game. 

The Collinsville was sued and 
in tum Dr. Kamm, the last super
intendent of We-Go, rejected 
powder puff football unless the 
girls wore pads and helmets. 

Volleyball 
spe 11 ed s-u-e

C-E-S-5 
By Raven Moore 
The Lady W1ldcat volley

ba 11 team ended their regu
lar season successfully de
spite the rough beginning. 

"'The season has gone we 11. 
We've had our ups and downs 
though," said Chris Stuart, 
sophomore Varsity starter. 

The cats record was 13-
12 overall and 7-7 In the 
DuPage Valley Conference. 

Varsity coach Kim 
Wallner said, "The season 
went really well. We have 
been very successful espe
cially during the end of the 
season. Wehavethirdplace 
for sure. n 

The team lnthefirstround 
of conference play was 3-4 
and Improved that slightly 

SPORTS 11· 

Since We-Go barely has had 
enough equipment for their own 
team, powder puff has always 
been turned down. 

With a new superintendent, Dr. 
Morris, and an enthusiastic assis
tant principal, Mr.lfighland, pow
derpuffmay becomeoneofmany 
future traditions at We-Go. 

However,like any sport, there 
willberulesandregulations. One 
being since pads and helmets are 
virtually out of the question, flag 
football would be played tore
duce the risk of injury. 

When asked about having pow
derpuff, Mr. Highland exclaimed, 
"I have no problems with that, 
I'm all for it!" 

Although this enthusiasm and 
positive reaction doesn't guaran
tee theadrninistration will approve 
powder puff, it does mean the 
ladies have made progress, and 
have reached the field. 

The trick now, is to see how 
well they can maneuvez, to get an 
opportunity to sc<re that touch
down. 

dLring the second round of 
play with a record of 4-3. 

Senior captain Chris 
MJrphy stated, ·The season 
was fun-It was great! It's 
been very expensive 
though." Senior starter 
Amy Barnes added, "I'm in 
debt." The two are refer
ring to an empty volleyball 
the team has used to store 
the p 1 ayers' quarters, 
which they must ·donate" 
when an obscenity is shouted 
In the heat of battle· 

The ·cats are very opti
mistic going into regional 
competition after their 
much 1 mproved p 1 ay to
wards the end of the season 

WEaGO TENNIS 
SEASON ENDS 

By Cory Christiansen 

The We-go tennis team ended 
the season with good attitudes 
and good sportsmanship. Even 
though We-go didn't make it to 
state this year, the tennis players 
know deep down the team did 
their best 

Adrienne Yule quoted, " We 
may not have made it to state, but 
I have played tennis all four years 
of high school and this was the 
best team work and sportsman
ship rve ever seen. We all tried 
our best and we all know that." 

For the DVC competition, the 
coaches from each school in the 
DVC got together to look at every 
player's recool during the season. 
They then decided the best four 
playen from each position. The 
positions include first, second 
and third singles, and first and 
second doubles. N and varsity 
playen both participate. 

The lineup for DVC was: first 
singles - Tiina Martin; second 
singles- Adrienne Yule; and third 
singles - freshman Amy Miller. 
For first doubles, it was Sarah 
Meyers and Carrie Netzel. Sec-

onddoubleswasKaren Hestennan 
and Laura Rapinchuck. 

On the varsity level, senior 
LauraRapinchuckandsophomore 
Karen Hesterman were seeded #4 
as second doubles. Also, junior 
Tiina Martin was seeded #4 as 
ftrSt singles. 

The only players to make the 
second round were Laura, Karen 
and Tiina. Laura and Karen cap
tured 4th place fa second doubles, 
and Tiina was 4th place for ftrSt 
singles. 

At sectionals, there were only 
two categories: singles and 
doubles. The Wildcats sent 
Adrienne and Karen for singles, 
and for doubles, it was Laura and 
Tiina, along with Sarah and Car- '~~-

rie. The only team to be seeded 
was Sarah and Canie, but they 
lost, and unfortunately, no one 
made it to the second rotmd, or to 
the state finals. 

We-go tennis players ended the 
season knowing that their perfor
mance was at their besL Good job 
and effort this year, We-go tennis 
team! 

~~. 
Ambassador Animal Hospital, Ltd. 

2501 ARMY TRAIL RD .• HANOVER PARK (708) 830-9555 

DR. A. BASCHARON • DIRECTOR 
MEMBER AMERICAN ANIMAL HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION 

A Full Service Hospital. 
Superior Quality, Preventive Health 
Care for Dogs & Cats, Birds, Reptiles, 
Ferrets/Rabbits, and other Exotic Pets. 
• Outpatient care to 

in-hospital treatment 

• Dentistry 

• Supervised boarding 
facility 

• Major ond minor 
surgery 

• Diagnostic laboratory 

• Grooming 

10% Senior Citizen Discount and Multiple Pet Discount 

location: 

Between Jefferson/County Form and Fair Oaks 
Drop off service available 

-



SPORTS 
V-1-C-T-O~R-Y 

By Damon Carlson 

The West Chicago Wildcat 
football team won two homecom
ing games in the matter of one 
week, and now they have a chance 
for the state playoffs. 

We-Go defeated Wheaton 
North 13-12 at Homecoming Oct 
3rd, making it the fll'St time the 
'CatsdefeatedtheFalconsinfour
teen years. 

The comeback victory was 
completed with about 35 seconds 
left in the game when Tate 
Knutson ran in the winning touch
down which erased the Falcon's 
previous 12-0 lead. Then Kenny 
Hodgen kicked the extra point 
putting West Chicago ahead for 
an awesome 13-12 win. 

Then just six days later the var
sity team collected its fourth win. 
this time against defeating 
Glenbard North, for the first time 
in eight years. 

Within the fli'St few minutes 
of the game, Wallace Sullivan 
blocked a punt and ran the ball in 
for the fli'St touchdown of the 
game. 

After Wallace's big play the 
lead changed lhreedifferent times 
leaving the Wildcats with a24-14 
victory over the two-time defend-

ing DVC champions. The Wild
cat victory was a very fulfilling 
one, conmsidering they won their 
rival's homecoming game. 

The Wildcats were hoping to 
increase their winning streak to 
three, at home versus highly 
ranked Napetville Central. The 
defense did .what they do best, 
holding Naperville's high pow
ered offense to six points. 

However, the defense couldn't 
do it all. The offense looked in 
tune, when it started off with a 38 
yard completion from Rich Fikis 
to Alphonso Medina. This 
brought them inside the 
Redhawk's ten yard-line, but the 
drive ended with an interception. 

The Wildcats got near the 
goaline one more time later in the 
contest, unfortunately, with the . 
sameresull 

This loss left the Wildcats fourth 
in conference. 

They still have a chance to make 
the playoffs if they win their next 
two games. This would be a real 
victory since lhe last time it hap
pened in Wildcat History was 
1978. 

Siglin Running Over Compe-
tition · . . ... 

by David Vingren 

WestOlicago boys' cross coun
try runner Breq Siglin finished 
first in all but one meet during the 
regular season. But, that's only 
the beginning. The senior's big 
hopes are for his down state pez
formance. 

"I want to win (state}," said 
Siglin. "l'vebeentrainingforthis 
about six months." 

"He's got a lot of potential for 
state," said head coach Bob 
Thompson. "People will expect 
him to be in the top ten. 

The only individual to beat 
Siglin this year is Stevenson's 
defending state champion Pat 
Joyce. 

Siglin doesn't see Joyce as a 
problem down state. "I've im
proved a lot since then and I feel 
I can be a much better competi
ur." 

One of Siglin's best perfor
mances came at the DuPage Val
ley Conference Meet. He ran a 
3.1 mile course in 15:28, which 
was good for first place by 34 
seconds. He received the West 
Chicago Athlete of the Week 
Award for his performance. 

"He seems to respond (to com
petition) very well," said Thomp-

son. "He knows this is his last 
season." 

This year, Siglin is ttying to 
compensate for a disappointing 
junior season. Because of bron
chitis at regionals and sectionals, 
he couldn't perform to expecta
tions. 

"I felt like sticking my head in 
the sand," said Siglin. "People 
said 'you weren't that good last 
yrs'. That gave me more incen
tive to do good." 

Success for Siglin isn't just 
going outandrwming the course. 
Runners have to plan out differ
ent paces they will run for diffez-
ent parts of the comse. · 

"You have to visualize the 
course in your lad befae the 
race," said Siglin. "'t's about 
ninety percent mental. The hard
est part is you have to keep your 
mind clean (during the race)." 

Suppat behind Siglin has been 
a problem for the team. Large 
intervals between Siglin's times 
and his teammate's times have 
producedhighscoresforthe Wild 
Cats (team with the lowest score 
wins the meet). 

"They work bard and that's all 
you can ask for," said Sigliti. "I 
think we can win regionals: but I 
doubt we'll get past sectionals." 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Congratulations Fall sports 
·Teams on your successful . 

. . 

seasons! 

Good Luck this weekend! 

From the Chronicle staff 

. . 
• • . . 

. . . 
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